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Up Woodlawn Rldge

In the last issue we mentioned. a walk that leads up the ridge fro::.:i'. rodla',','n ln I',[anoa va].]ey. Last Sunday we took this walk and. it may be
. i interest to describe it. The trail starts fronr the mauka end of pat1.
"rive and for the first hund.red yards leads up a little val}ey, througll
lrttkui trees. A stream tinkles down through rocky pools filIed with millr,
colored water and overhung with ferns ancl honohono grass but soon the
trail cllmbs the bank to the left and wind.s through the guava scrub. 1i'fe

stop at the first koa tree for a fev.i minutes to recover breath and
admire the view down the vaIley.

Now the trail leve1s off' a bit as one enters the trees; lehua treeo
typical tree of the i{alaiian forest and a}ways produetive of birds. A
slight movement catches the eye. It is an elepaio, the first forest bird
one looks for; The foresi ,,,vculd indeed be ernpty wothout the e}epaio.
There were tr,vo in that tree, nales chasing one another or perhaps only
one was chasing and the otl.ier belng chased., a sign of territory staked
out for the new season and a tresirasser being warned off. A littIe
farther on another was flitting about in a sma1l tree. It had the russet
head and shoulders of an immature bird.

There are many strawberry guavas along the trail, the fruit is
i:.ttractive to birds, jurlging from the way it is pecked when ripeo ID
ad"dltion to the comlton guava and. this strawberry guaya is there a thlrd
li,eeies? There are several trees in this locality which are obviously
ilavas yet grow to a moderate sized lvel1 shaped" tree rvith dark glossy

icaves, quite unlike the straggly bush of the common variety.
0n an earlier trip up this trail we salv a hiLl robin, those of u;-,

', i,o knolv the bird on }Iawall vrish that it were as coumon on 0ahu as i.t
r; there. It is a handsome bird lvith its red billr Bre€n backe oro.I1$r:

l,rroat shading into a yellow breast and a red stripe along the edgr: oi'
:ts rving. It ielongs to the babblers, the farnily rvhich includes thc
r';.inese thrush and-it has a song very similar to the thrushrs bttt not
i'.) 1:olverful. Its insistent alarm chatter bec,lmes wealisome when thc
'.- ,-(1 s are numerous.

Perhaps the most numerous birds are the white-eyese they haTq
'Loreased so rapidly ln the last ten years that they must have affected
:]r.e other birdsl fobA stipply. Their food is very varied and although
naturally insect eatersr &s shown by the shape of the billr they also
eat fruii and nectar. lVe have lvatch-ed, one piercing hibiscus blossoms at
the base of the sepals to get at the nectar.

Now comes the steepest bit of the trail and at the top lve are on
the ridge looking d.own into PaLolo Va.lley. In the trees lve catch a
gllmpse of the aftakihi and hoar t]re pretty tink]e of the apapane. trYe

ire onty a mile or tlvo from the iior-rses cf }Ianoa Val]ey andl still. wit'hit:
sight of them, yet aronncl. us nre thc true forest bird.s of Hawaii,

J. dtA. Nr
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B]RDS OF }IAWAII

and
Adventures in Bird Study

An Ocean Cruise
By George C. Munro

No. 5

Denis did well r,vith ltis smal1 galley. The weather v,ras neyer so
rough that he could not bring our meals to the cabin and set them on thetable between the bunks, so fa,r no fish had. been eaught and. to satisfythe desire for fresh meat he cut sections from neer itre tail of a young
sharkr These fried were very palatable.

June 1. Sharks were numerous at the French Irrigate Shoa], The fish-
ermeR were busy in the night and lvhen 'we turned out in the morning there
were 13 sharks about B feet lcng lying on the deck. Four or five couldbe seen at a time under the stein it: the boat. They read.ily took bait,
one bit the end off anoti:errs fin as it was being hauled. ln. It was tan-
ta}ialng to see fish about 3 feet long swirnming iound. the boat refusing
the baited hooks. Two smalL ones of clifferent t<inos were caught.

\Ye were put ashore on a small island about a quarter of a mile long
and 70 yards vuide. It was simply a birnk of sand vri{h a narrovr strip of
vegetation down the center. To pitch our tent we folded. in the walls
:.rrd vrreighted them dovrn with sand. Sooty and Nod.dy terns vrere there in
thottsands and other birds crune in at night, The sooties as usual were
iiesting on the bare sand but the nodd.yd made a slight d.epression in''rass bunches for a nest. This is quite different to the nesting habits
'- r' the noddys on Manana of f tlre coast of Oa.hu r,vhere they lay on the bare- c.rr. Both species had eggs and young in all stages. The nevrly hatchr:d.

:;tles are peculiar looking things. The tips of their d.o'wn are caugirt
- iittle bunches giving the appearance of being wet. This rvith their
:tted r,:odies is evidently protective. Ifihen just hatched. t]iey 1ie 1l1r"t,
bhe sand. and are guard"ed by one of their parents tiIl Erb1e to run r;

,'r,,:lter if a frlgate bird appeersl Then they crouch at the roots ofr'::trs bunches or other pla.nts t111 the danger is past. The first plurnage

' -,rG at Nihoa but on the Shoal lve learned what they hrere. The young tyfie:
; Lken disgorged smal1 cuttlefish.

0n the sand above thc beach were a number of half fledged young
l-,}ack-footed albatrosses, sitting on their haunches on the sand or in
small holes they had dug for ti:emselves. Those lve took for specimens haq.
notlling in their stomaehs except somc oi}, cuttle-f i sh bills and smallpieces of coral. An adult had a. fish aboui a foot long in its throat.rlalmer offered it to a )roung bird- which slre.lrorucd it lvithout hesitation.
'r'wo of the lvhite or Laysan albitrcs$ thet vrere going together proved. to
be f emales. ',[edge-tai]ed shear$re"ters co-rno in in the evening to their
shallotv burrows among the vcgctation. Seven speciynens we took lyere all
lal.es. 0f interest r?as onc of the brown-breasted. phase. It was the only
ol:.e vle sa"!v on the trip a"nd f have no inforrnation of more ever seen north
-f Oahu.0n the islands off Oahu about 516 of this species are of the
i,rov,in-breasted phasc of plumage; Later we salv numbers of this species on
r.nother is1et. They had no eggs but'r,vere evidently paired and getting
leady to 1ay. A frigate bird chasing al,vedge-tailed shearlvater presented
n interesting sight. The large birri harassed the smarll one til} it'Lighted on the water and disgorged. Then the frigate dipped dovrn closo1) the vlater and picked the food from the surface. I never salv the lre.C,i5:-

' j.led shearr,vater d.isgorge in the air as d.oes the brown booby. There
Jfe a number of blue-faced boobys wlth young ir: different stages clos;
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to the beach an6 we saw in the evening a small flock of brown boobys'
On the other islet.we,risited vre saw the red-footed booby sitting on
it s we ll f ini shed. nest r Also there rve secured Bpecimens of the Chri st-
r jas Island shcarr,vater and Bulwerr s petrel. Pacific golden plover arid
':r-rrnstonos were in small f locks, and wandering tattlers wcre seen.

0n the first islet there were a number of turtles sunning thcin-
,;tves oil the sancl, Some were taken aboard the boat and others rend'cr:J.
-:r:ohile by being turned. over on their backs on the beach. One has to
- rye quickiy to iurn ovcr a five foot turtle. If it gets its flipper
:::iioed. on the sand. it takes strength to get it oYer on to its bacli. Cn

i,hc otirer !sIet they were numeroui. f counted 50 lying close together
n the br:ach the fait evening we r/vere anchored off the islancl. vVhen

::tuore we founcl the turtles aigging holes in the sand for their e88sr
,,.rt :re failed to f ind any eggs- in ihe holes. They dig Yery leisurely.
.! f]lipper 1vi1l be flung Uac[-carrying a toad of sand and. then t]tere is
a long-rest before the other flipper throrvs out some more. Ti:e sand set-
tles on the turtlers hcad. anO. water from its eyes cuts a channel througi
the coating and gives the anirnal a sad appeo,xi.rlcer i3y hooking my finger.
into the fiont oi the trrrtlets shell and bracing my knees against its
back I found I could han,g on',,,rhile tire turtle humped its way down-the
beach brrt as soon as it reach.ecl wator deep enough for it to swim it
quickly shot out from uncler me, ive had. a good view of two dark colored
,ay* ,oith light ring spots and lvii.,gr,r about f our f eet s,crossr They Y{ere

sporting together in shalloi,' trratcr.
After we had been a couple of ciays on the first island' the sharks

had been we]1 fed. and. rcfusecl to take- bait so the captain decided to
change his position. Vv'e therefore were rowed aboard with a string of
srnal] sharks follovring ir: our \,'/ake.

Vfe tli.en steered for the rock at the entrance of the lagoon and
ap1:roached it head, ofl. We experienced a slight f ear lest we not sheer
oli in tinre i:.nd. so find onrselves another victim of the treacherous
Sitoats.'Ihe qgick wits of Dennis Ca,shnan saved the situation. Seeing t'ii'
,.f,nger he spiang to the proper ropes and the sirip came round. \/e couicl
.a,ve exi.sted on one of tire sand iilands but the rock was en inhospitci".ii

- rclge. 'uy'c ancl:ored. off another sandbank but it was smal} and we did' r-:t'
:c r"shore,
,r-.ne 4 tlvo smal1 sharks lyere all the catch for the night so after.lver-d-
/:g our l'/ay amongst reefs we anchored. off another island- but rve dil t:'c't

ca-rnp there. It wis about e.s long as the island on:,,rthich '',nre lvere canlFi-'
l,-r'b nuch wider.with a farge larE patch ln the midd.le and no vegetatinr"
-rt kre*d. been the eamping ptaee of ihipwrecked sailoxsr It had more bir'r':'
,:n it and. was a mor; interestlng isla.nd than the other.
i)ec. 16, 1941 

o0o

Of tnterest to the ltonolulu Audubon $ociety

I[r. C i S. Child.s, Diroctor of the Alexander i{ouse Communlty Assoc-
iation at vfailuku vrrites on Deccn,.ber 4' 1941: "llrcbaLly you''w111 be

Interested to lcnow that thcre has been olie snoiv gooqe and five or six
Canad.ian geege in Kanaha Pond. f or the last f our or f lve weeks.rl

,rVf e al so have a great number e'i' d.ucks - pintails, mallards, teals t

and apparently some liotoa o:: Haw;;i in clucks; also a large number 01

plover and a,kekeke. tt

'rThis is the f irst tirne I have evcr seen thc snol'r gooBe d'own here'rr

Gecrge C. Munro
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Genus lVluscicape Linnaerls (f Z0A )

Japan
Nat i ve
flying

i-lcnus l{1:ripldr"rra, Vigors and. }lorsf ield (f gZn 
)

t64, r,{u sc i capa .r"n,!T,*,?Ilu 
( rsze )

I,:5. lttri1:irlura leucophrys (i,atnam)
( LUfQUe leug,gl[IX-g lr.tha^lne

raor )
( UUe.-Lg.ep-q tric ol.o r Yi ei11ot,

1818 )

nlue niltava, Japanese bluebird,
0-ruri-cho, Japanese blue-and
vrhlte flycatcher. Introduced f'roi,:.

to 0ahu, 1929; prr:bab1y establisheci.
of Japan, China, Indochina, T3o rltco ,
to Paleiwan in vrinter.

Wil1i e-lragtail, black-and-whit e

f a,ntal1, shepherdr s companion.
Introduced from Austrarlier to 0aiir-t,
1926. I{ot known to be established.
Native of Australia, ldel', Guinea,
3i smarck ArchipelaSo r Solotnon I s.

.|,[algpie or pcel:'Iee lark. Introduced
f rolr Australia to 0ahu and llawaii,
Lg22-1929. ira,tive of AustraLia.

i;iarno. Formerly endemic on i sland
l-?Bdof ilawail; noriY extinct.

I'amiIy PRIONOPIDAEl lvood shrlkes.

Genus Grallina Vieillot (lriro) (Oppef , 181.1-12? )

166. Grallina cyanoleuca (Lattrcri)
( QegyUe gf,engleJcEs 1 :.tl:arn,

reiir )(9f"!}fqg !Lqg!s ( 1r:cellY ) )

Jlamily STIIINIDAI! e stlrrlinge .

Genus Acrid.otheres Yieillot (f af 0 )

16?. Acrlclotheres tristis li[ina or mynah. rrPihare-keIo".
(Linnaeus) Introcluced. frour India, 1865, iistab-

( Eaq+gresa t riells Llnnai$3a 
) ti:'fi}*Xl,,,l' u:};rT.i:r i i:.;?" rlli,

Burmap and Siam'

arnily ZOSTIIR0PIDAE, rvhito-eyes.

Cenus Zosterops Vlgors an,c ]-iorsf ield (f ez0 )

I6C. Zosi.erops palpebrosus japgnicus White-eye, meiiro. Introduecd
lr'emminck and. Schloelf'(f e+e) f rom Japan to guhP' 1?29. lii$9t;- 

:;t}:lffi:ed 
and abundant' la"tlvc)

(ramiry rreliphasidae e no s.,..3:3rl?,.3t?; X:::fiirfr::l??f:"?iIfi : I

I,'ami1y DRIPANIDIDAI{, }{ar,vaiian honey-ereeperq i-DI sone consid"ered
a r,.:.bf amil); ;i ilieiephagid"ae. )

Genus Drepanis Temminck (rezo)

169. Drepanis pacifica (Gr,it:1in)
(Qerthie Pgqlli.g.g Gmelin,
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t?0. Drepanis funerea Nelvton (fggf) Perkinst Mamo, 0o-nuku-umu.
(lf*qenglbegpU-E Len-eqgg) nndemic on Molokai; now very rare

or extinct.

:ienus Vestiaria Fleming

L'|2. Vestiaria cocclnea (Forster) Iiwi. Endemic on the main
(Qerlhie cg.cgi4-g,g Forster, Hawaiian islands.

1?80-1 )

Genus Palmerta Rothschild (fegs)

1?3. Palmeria d.olei (Witson )
( ggatione delet Wilson'1891 )

Gerurs Htmatlone Cabanis (reoo-sr)

l?4. llimatione sanguinea. (Gnrelin) Apapane or akakani. Endemio on alL
(qeqthia $nguinea 6me1in, the matn Hawaiian islands.

riea)

l?b. Himatione fraithi Rothschild Laysan Honcy-eater. tr'ormerly
(r8gz ) endemic on Laysanl nov'r extinct.

Genus Ciridops rl/il son ( f ggZ )

1?6. Cirid.ops anna (Uof e) Ulaaihawane. Formerly endemic on
t-\lirrngrtla anna Dole, 1B?9; the ls}and. of Hawaii; now very

rare or extinct.

Genus chlorodrepanis Perkins (fgOs)

!77o Chlorodrepanis vireng steinegerl Kaual A'nakihi; end'emic on Ka'u'i'
(wit son )

( U!*e!fg,Eg gteingger! Y/tlson' 
^^,,1B8e )

(Ui;ggtfene gElgIi q St ei r,ugu, ( resr ) nec Cabani s ' )

Genus Sessius
1?1. Sessius simplex Bothschlld

and. Hartert ( rgz0 )

1?8" Chlorodrepanis virens.virens- (Gmerin )

(geggUte Yllgns Gmelin' 1?BB)

1?9. Chlorod.repanis virens wilsoni- (Iiothschilat)
( Ulmatiogg g!1so.n! HothsclL:}d,
( s"*E=ilIfroilf,Ie s-inc 1r-rd e l'Ic s .

Hawaiian islands (?) (Based on cne
o1d mount in Vienna Museum from
Von Stutz collection, 1806r with-
out locality. ldot beLieved to
have eome from Hawaii. )

Crested honey eatern Indemlc on
Maul, Molokai; now veIY rare or
ext inc t .

I{awali Amakihi. Endemic on the
island of Hawaii.

Molokai Amakihi. Endemic on
Mo1okal.

T895 )
1E0 ancl 181 as sfnon$mgr )


